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Outstanding Brisbane Eisteddfod 
Drama Results! 3 out of the 4 OVERALL 

champions from Kidz-N-Co!!!
!

!
I was so proud of the results from the Brisbane drama eisteddfod. We started as a drama 
school and even though we now spend more time working on dance (necessary because of 
the technical demands of dance) I am thrilled that our drama standard is still so high. Out of 
the 4 overall champion awards awarded at the Brisbane eisteddfod Kidz-N-Co Talent 
received 3 of them!! And a runner up award. What an outstanding achievement! Especially 
considering we are competing against studios that do nothing but drama and where every 
student has private drama classes EVERY week.  Congratulations to all the students and 
the teachers who have worked so hard with them. Detailed results on next page.!!!
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Davy !
Preparatory Champion!
Most Outstanding 7 year old performer!
8x1st - duologue w. Libby, duo poem wi. Libby, duo mime w. Libby, mime, verse, humorous, 
duo poem w. Dana, duo mime w. Dana.!
2x2nd - duologue with Dana, improvisation!
2x3rd - prose, Australian!!
Laura Fox!
Senior Champion!
6x1st - prose, impromptu reading, Australian, period drama, extract from play, prepared 
reading, !
2x2nd - verse, character !!
Libby!
Junior Champion!
4x1st - humorous solo, duologue w Davy, duo poem w Davy, duo mime w Davy!
5x2nd - prose reading, impromptu speaking, write & read own poem, improvisation, Prose.!
2xHC - character, impromptu reading! !

Kaitlin !
Runner Up to the Junior Champion!
Most outstanding 9 year old performer!
4x1st - Mime, prose, humorous, Australian!
1x2nd - restricted poem!
1x3rd - improvisation!
1xHC - character!!
Dana Weaver!
2x1st - duo mime with Davy, duo poem with Davy!
2x2nd - duologue with Davy!
1x3rd - humorous poem!
3xHC - mime, improvisation, character!!
Tiana Villascuesca!
2x1st - impromptu reading, character!
2x2nd - humorous, improvisation!
1x3rd - Australian!
1xHc - prose!!
Grace Miell!
2x1st - duologue, improvisation!!
Amy Mcinturff!
1st -  duologue!
 HC - extract from play!!

Jemimah Smith!
1st - character performance!!
Maddy Nugent!
1st - duologue with Grace!
Hc - character performance!!
Krystal!
 1st - duologue!
 2nd - character!
Hc - improvisation!!
Brooke Luck!
3x2nd - verse, duologue, humorous!
3rd - improvisation!!
Katie-lee Spressor!
2x2nd - prose, duologue!
3rd - improvisation!
Hc - impromptu reading!!
Juwai Pitkin!
2nd - duologue with Rosie!
3rd - improvisation!!

Maddy Noble !
2nd - character performance!!
Rosie !
2nd - duologue with Juwai!!
Avalon Ormiston!
3rd - prose!
Hc - extract from play!!
Emma Venz!
3rd  - humorous poem!!
Gemma Clarke!
HC - humorous poem!!
Emma Kendall!
Hc - character!!
Abby Crowther !
Hc - character!!!
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Are these concert dates in your diary???!

Saturday 4 December (night) ! ! Seniors Costume Check/Photos!
Sunday 5 December ! ! ! ! Costume check/photos for all!
Saturday 10 December! ! ! On Stage rehearsals!
Sunday 11 December!! ! ! Concert day - all students!
Monday 12 December! ! ! Break up party - all students!
Concert is held at the Claver Theatre All Hallows.!!!!!!
Need to know if classes are on a public holiday? !
Want the concert dates?!
Wondering when we start for 2017?!
All this information and much more is now on the calendar on our 
website. Updated regularly. Check it any time, any place…!

www.kidznco.com/calendar/!
!!
If you haven’t liked liked our facebook page you are 
missing out on heaps of news and information. 

!
!
Kidz-N-Co Talent 

https://www.facebook.com/kidzncotalent/ 
This is a public page - just click LIKE !!!!
*Kidz-N-Co Reunion!!
Saturday 4 September 8pm at studio. 3/36 Curzon St, Tennyson. Open to all 
past Kidz-N-Co Talent & Southside Performers students and staff. Plus 
current students aged 16 and older. Bring along a plate of food to share, 
drinks and an old costume to dress up in if you like. We will watch some 
choice old dvds, play some old songs, dance along? Let everyone know.!

http://www.kidznco.com/calendar/
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!
Bookings Open for our musical productions!!
Every second year we produce musical excerpts to showcase students 
singing, acting and dancing skills. Shows on Sunday 28 August. Book NOW!
!
Musical Theatre Showcase (selections from Matilda, Annie, Into the Woods)!

https://www.trybooking.com/MJOM !

Shrek (Senior Production) https://www.trybooking.com/MODZ  !

!

Referral CLUB!
We are so excited to introduce our brand new referral wheel. All 
you have to do is introduce a friend who enrols at the studio 
and you get a FREE spin of the wheel. Prizes include - itunes 
vouchers, headphones, movie tickets and more!!
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September Workshop 2016!
After a very successful workshop in June we are thrilled to introduce 
FOUR big days of workshop for September. A great alternative to 
vacation care and four full days of wonderful, theatrical fun. Keep the 
kids OFF THE SCREENS, busy, fit and happy this spring.!!

Venue & Times!
Kidz-N-Co Studios - 3/36 Curzon St Tennyson !
9am-5pm - children may be dropped 
from 8.30am (3pm pickup also available)!!
Ages & fees!
Suitable for ages Prep - 13 years !
No experience necessary.!
Single days $75 per child, !
ALL FOUR days $240 per child - SAVE $60!!
Bring!
Water bottle, lunch and snacks for morning and afternoon 
tea. Fridge available for students use.!!

Booking open now at www.trybooking.com/210113!!
Monday 26 September!
8.30-9am Drop off time!
9-10.30am session 1 - Get to know you drama games.!
10.30-11 morning tea!
11-12.30 session 2 - Acrobatics - warm up, stretch and lots of tricks.!
12.30-1.30 lunch & free play!
1.30-3.00 session 3 - Vocal warmups and singing on our professional microphones.!
3.00-3.30 afternoon tea!
3.30-5pm session 4 - HIP HOP dance time. All the latest moves….!!

Tuesday 27 September!
8.30-9am Drop off time!
9-10.30am session 1 - Drama games and improvisations. So much fun!!
10.30-11 morning tea!
11-12.30 session 2 - Acrobatics tricks and partner/group balances.!
12.30-1.30 lunch & free play!
1.30-3.00 session 3 - 70s Disco dancing is the style for today - ready for the DISCO later!!!
3.00-3.30 afternoon tea!
3.30-5pm session 4 - Disco with lights, games, music and smoke machine. !
 !

Wednesday 28 September!
8.30-9am Drop off time!
9-10.30am session 1 - Work on acting skills with a script today.!
10.30-11 morning tea!
11-12.30 session 2 - Musical theatre session. Will you be Annie, Oliver, Matilda?!
12.30-1.30 lunch & free play!
1.30-3.00 session 3 - Contemporary and lyrical dance - tell a story through movement.!
3.00-3.30 afternoon tea!
3.30-5pm session 4 -Students vote! Choose your favourite activity to revisit.!!

Thursday 29 September!
8.30-9am Drop off time and from 9-10.30am session 1 - Improvisation tournament. Revisit all your favourite drama games.!
10.30-11 morning tea then 11-12.30 session 2 - Acrobatics routine. Combine skills and balances with music ready to show later.!
12.30-1.30 lunch & free play and 1.30-3.00 session 3 - Choose a song and make your own video clip with singing and dancing!
3.00-3.30 afternoon tea and 3.30-5pm session 4 - Talent show rehearsal and performance.  Parents welcome to come along at 4.30pm 
and see some of the exciting skills students have learned.


